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The official posting is accessible as Requisition 22871BR.

http://employment.harvard.edu/

Research Assistant II - Lab Salary Grade 53

Harvard Forest seeks an experienced research assistant to coordinate activities across 6 main labs including Nutrient Analysis, Soils, Tech Support/General Use, Plant Physiology, Paleoecology and Computer/General Use Labs with a variety of specialty equipment including: RO water system, gas delivery system, CN analyzer, Lachat Flow Injection Analyzer, ion chromatograph, fume and biosafety hoods, autoclave and pH meter. The research assistant reports to one of the Senior Ecologists.

Questions? Contact:

Edythe Cherkas Ellin, Director of Administration
Harvard Forest, 324 N. Main Street, Petersham, MA 01366
direct (978) 756-6124; main (978)724-3302 x. 224  fax (978) 724-3595

http://harvardforest.fas.harvard.edu